Ball fell in Between th e m ,a n d threw fome one way, fame another $ but no one was hurfed. T he Ringers faid, they never knew the Bells go fo heavy in all their lives, and were forced to leave off s And being very weary, and looking out o f the-Belfrey dnto^the Church, faw 4 Fire-Balls more, a little bigger than a Man*s Fift, which o f a fudden broke to pieces 5 fo that the Church was full of Fire and Smoak.
John Goodman's Man received a full Blow in the Neck, which caufed him to bleed both a t Nofe and Mouthy but is very well now. He fays, that the Fire and Smoak went up into the Tower, which broke a great Beam which one of the Bells hung on, and the Gudging break* ing, the Bell fell on the Floor. It like wife carried away one of the Pinaeles of the Tower next the Town, and threw ferae of the Stones near a Barn Door at a pretty diftsyice from the Church, and hath done fome Damage to the Barn at one end. The Chimney of th e Houfe ( 5*9 ) was removed in fuch a manner by the Thunder and Lightning, that all People did admire it (food, and not fall upon the Houfe. And tho' the People ran op and down in a great Confternation at the dreadful Thunder and Lightning, yet no body was hurt.
This Relation conies from the Miniftcr who then officiated.
Vi. Some

Microfcopical
O upon and the manner of their
In a L e tte r fro m M r. Anthony van Leeuwenhoek* D e l f t, the 10th 1 7 1 2 . N. S. TT' Have obferyM a great many Years ago, that the 11 Shell Fi(h call'd Mufcles, lay their Eggs upon the oinfide of their Shells $ and that fo regularly one by an other, that they may be compared to a String or Band. Thefe Eggs, or imperfeft Mufcles lying upon the Shells, do continually increafe in Strength, till at laft they come to be perfect Mufcles 5 but then you may fee remaining upon the Shells a part of the Egg-fhell, which (licks fait to the faid Shell, till the Skin or Membrane, wherewith the Mufdes.are encompafled, is changed.
In the Month of Auguft 1710. I procured fbme Muf cles, and differed them according to the beft of my Po wer 5 arid found within the Shells on both tides of the Mufcle, againft the Parts of the Frfb, very thin and weak Membranes^ which I have taken often out o f the Muf cles, and placing them before a Microfcope l have feeit fuch a vaft Number of Motions in the faid Membranes* that it is not to be deferibed either by Pen or Words 5 and 1 fhpwM the fatne likewife to oiher Perfons: And * Cccc
